
January 2024 PTA Meeting
January 9, 2024

Attendees: A. Burke, C. Richards, C. O’Connell, R. Werner, J. Brattina, M. Batchelder, C.
Henderson, S. Dodds, D. Fritz, M. Joassin

Board Meeting

Directory Update
Teacher Appreciation week updates
Yearbook update
GLE/Loon Lake Volleyball Game updates
Variety Show updates

General Meeting

Welcome

December meeting note approval
R. Werner and C. Richards approved

Principals Report
- Working on dates for field day
- Working on 5th grade important dates (ie. 5th grade graduation, etc.)

Staff Update
- Jr. K asked if they got their $400 for their grade

- PTA confirmed they will get $200
- In future, if more than 1 class, they will get full $400

Treasurer's Report
- No update

President’s Report
- End of year carnival will be same day as field day

- Trying for 5/24 (½ day) for the entire school
- Rain date 5/31 in afternoon

- Fundraising company for Fun Run alternative
- My Booster is the name of the company and it is free. They make their money on

the fee’s
- Alison is going to ask about any negative feedback

- School directory coming out in the next post
- PTA will send it out in a seperate email from the post for privacy

- Yearbook



- Send out link to the drive for pictures
- Need more pics!

- Staff Appreciation Pop Up
- Officially kicked off for 5th grade

- Volleyball Game
- Form will be sent home with students for tickets/pizza
- R. Werner working with W. Oliver and M. Yessian on any details that need

additional support
- Variety Show

- Auditions are Thursday, 1/11
- Reflections

- GLE moving to districts - Serianna and Sabrina
- Election Nominating Committee

- No candidates as of now
- R. Werner will post on social media for nominations

- March is Reading Month
- Fundraiser TBD

- Will help to meet our yearly goal
- One and Only Bob

- Tell teachers now to read One and Only Ivan
- 3/1 movie night will show One and Only Ivan

- Will ask for donations for books
- $5 for book
- $10 for series (Ivan, Bob, Ruby)- there will be a raffle

- The One and Only Family is coming out in May (Golden Ticket.
One per classroom)

- S. Dodds will select 1 child per class to win the next series book coming
out in May

- PTA approved for S. Dodds to purchase books for the school
- Green Committee

- Recycling is being picked up in a timely manner
- R. Werner 3” rocks to donate are reasonable

- Meisha confirmed that would work
- Can we get 1 big rock?

- Timing - would like them in March
- Family Dance

- March 5th is committee meeting (after PTA meeting)
- GOTR/Martian Marathon/STRIDE

- Coaches secured for GOTR
- Stride coach secured but Alison is going to reach out for avails before a

sign up is sent out
- S. Burke can help out

- Community Nights
- Hospitality House



- Feb PTA meeting at The Rail


